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In August, 1963, a male nightjar, unable to fly because of a slightly
broken wing, was brought to A. Bosley in the town of Heinola. The
bird was given care but not caged; it was allowed to move freely in two
rooms. Three times a day it was generously fed with mealworms and
ordinary cage-bird food mixture for insectivorous birds, both directly
into the mouth. The bird ran along the floors and, considering the
circumstances, appeared quite healthy.
Between November 2nd and 3rd the nightjar was left alone, as the
people of the house were away. It was not fed for more than 24 hours;
four regular meals were omitted. Now the bird went into condition resembling torpidity as the room temperature fell to + 10°C. When taken
in the hand, the torpid nightjar appeared dead ; its eyes were closed, the
body surface cold, and respiration had seemingly ceased . Taken near an
electric heater, it gradually recovered after about half an hour and started moving normally . Unfortunately, no measurements of the body tem-
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perature were taken whilst the bird was torpid . It might be added that
the nightjar's favourite place was the warm wall of a stove, where it
always tended to find its way, and that it also liked to sun itself with
spread wings .

On the next day, Nov . 4th, 1963, when the bird was quite alert,
the cloacal body temperature was measured with an ordinary clinical
thermometer in a room temperature of + 17°C, and a reading of 39 .2°C
obtained . (The body temperature of a black-headed gull, Larus ridibundus, measured with the same thermometer was 40 .3°C .) After this,
the nightjar was kept for over half an hour in a dark cool porch, where
The bird was active
nearly all the time and did not become torpid, but its body temperature
sank to 35.5°C, from which it rose again to 39°C when the bird was
the

environmental temperature

was

+ 6 .4°C .

returned to room temperature .
Later, on Nov . 22-23, an attempt was made to bring the nightjar
into torpidity for more accurate body temperature measurements

by keeping it for 24 hours without food at a room temperature of
+ 10°C, but without success . Now the caretaker was constantly present,
and the bird begged for food . Perhaps, because of the prolonged use
of artificial and in some ways inadequate food, the general condition

of the bird was already impoverished to such an extent that it was no
longer able to sink into torpidity . In mid-December, in spite of con-

tinuous care and feeding, the nightjar suddenly died .
Without going further into a discussion of the distinct torpidity
found in caprimulgids of other continents (see e .g. KING & FARNER
1961), it might be emphasized that the occurrence of torpidity in the
European nightjar has not as yet been established .
According to our literature records, only one individual of the

European nightjar has been found in torpidity under natural conditions .
NovRup (1956) reports having found a torpid nightjar in Denmark in
May, 1955 ; the bird soon recovered and was able to fly . The outdoor
temperature was then below freezing . FOG & PETERSEN (1957), inspired

by NoVRUP's report, tried to produce experimental torpidity in a
European nightjar within 24 hours, but did not succeed . The cloacal
body temperature of the bird was 39°C before their cooling experiment,

and 37 .7°C afterwards . On the basis of their experiment, FOG & PETERSEN expressed strong doubts of NovRup's observation concerning
torpidity in the European nightjar.
Although our observations concerning the torpidity in room con-
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ditions do not prove that the body temperature had sunk below the
lethargic point, they provide a second contribution to the problem of
the capacity to sink into torpidity in the European nightjar . In this
connexion the low normal body temperatures of active nightjars seem
relevant: 39°C according to FOG & PETERSEN and 39.2°C according to
our measurement . The normal body temperatures of most other birds
are over 40°C. On analogy, the mammal species with the capacity of
hibernation exhibit on the average lower body temperatures in the
active condition than the non-hibernating ones (see EISENTRAUT 1956) .
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u s:

Ellittinä pidetty kehrääjä

(Caprimulgus europaeus)

horrok-

Yli kaksi kuukautta Heinolassa hoidettavana ollut, lievästi siipririkko kehrääjä vaipui
marraskuun 2-3 päivänä 1963 horrosta muistuttavaan tilaan, kun se jätettiin huoneeseen yksin
eikä saanut ruokaa yli vuorokauteen . Tällöin huoneen lämpötila oli laskenut + WC . Horroksessa oleva kehrääjä vaikutti käteen otettaessa kuolleelta, sen silmät olivat kiinni, iho kylmä ja
hengitys pysähtynyt . Sähkölämmittäjän lähelle vietynä lintu virkosi n . puolen tunnin kuluttua
ja alkoi liikkua normaalisti . Horroksen aikana ei mitattu ruumiin lämpötilaa .
Täysin hereillä olevan kehrääjän peräsuolesta mitattiin ruumiin lämpötila, joka osoitti
+ 39 .2 ° C huoneen lämpötilan ollessa + 17° C . Kun lintu jätettiin runsaaksi puoleksi tunniksi
viileään (+6 .4 ° C) ja pimeään eteiseen, sen ruumiin lämpötila laski + 35 .5° C, mutta lintu ei
vaipunut horrokseen.
Myöhemmin marraskuun 22 .-23 . päivänä yritettiin tuloksetta saada kehrääjä horrokseen
pitämällä sitä nälässä yksi vuorokausi + 10° huoneenlämpötilassa hoitajan ollessa läsnä .
Linnun yleiskunto oli jo siinä määrin heikentynyt kauan kestäneen osittain sopimattoman
ravinnon vuoksi, että se jatkuvasta syöttämisestä huolimatta kuoli joulukuun puolivälissä .

